
Sorokinhadjust foundedthe sociology
departmentat Harvard,the lastof themajor
universitiesto do so.

Mertonwasto follow Sorokin to Har-
vard for graduatework in 1931 whereat
first hewasSorokin’sresearchassistantand
thenhis teachingassistant.At Harvard,
Merton alsobecamea studentof Talcott
Parsons,an unheraldedyoung instructor
who would evolve into a masterof general
sociologicaltheory.But thenan interestin
scienceandtechnologyled Mertontoknock
on anotherscholar’sdoor.

It was nota sociologistwho wasto be
thecatalystfor Merton’sdis-
sertation.Rather,it wasthe
pioneeringhistorianof sci-
ence,GeorgeSarton,who
allowedMerton to focuson
the sociologicalaspectsof
the growthof sciencein
17th-centuryEngland.Sar-
ton didn’t justmentorhis
new apprentice,“He pro-
ceededmethodically...to
transformmefrom agradu-
atestudentinto a novice
scholaraddressinganinter-
national community of
scholarsin print,” Merton
writes.

WhatSartondidwasto
publishseveralarticlesof
Merton’s in a professional
journal which he had
founded.And inwhatMerton
calls a “thresholdgift,” he
also publishedMerton’s
enlargeddissertation,an
eventwhich wasinstrumentalin laying the
groundworkfor thefoundingof a newsub-
discipline— thesociologyof science.Mer-
ton’s Science,TechnologyandSocietyin 17th
CentnryEngland,whichhadto do withhow
Puritanismunwittingly promoteda favorable
attitudetowardinstitutionalizedscience,has
sincebeentranslatedinto a half-dozenlan-
guages,andcontinuestopromotehis theory
thatscience“is asocial institutionwithadis-
tinctive,historically evolving ethos,norma-
tive structure,andreward system.”This
hookandsubsequentworks in thefield
explainthemoresanddistinctiveworkprac-
ticesof thescientific community.

It was in thethroesof theDepression
thatMertonemergedasa freshly minted
Ph.D.and heconsideredhimself fortunate
togetan instructor’spostatHarvard.Three
yearslater,Tulaneofferedhim anassociate
professorship.And after two yearsin New
Orleans(thesecondasprofessorandchair

of the sociologydepartment),he accepted
in 1941,inaclassiccaseof deliberatedown-
ward mobility, anassistantprofessorshipat
ColumbiaUniversitywhere hewould
remainfor thebalanceof hisextended
teachingcareer.

At Columbia,Merton,aconceptualist,
begana collaborationwith his philosophi-
cal opposite,PaulLazarsfeld,thatwould last
35 years.Lazarsfeldwasan empirical
researcher,who hadbeena mathematician
anda psychologistin previousprofessional
incarnations.Together,duringWWII, they
workedfor theagencythat evolvedintothe

Office of War Informationto determineif
certainradioprogramsweremoraleboost-
ers.And as a result,Merton codifiedatech-
niquedesignedto elicit responsesto
educationalfilms and radioprograms.He
calledit a “focussedgroupinterview.”

Merton is lessthandelightedthat
thoseprocedureshavebecome,outside
academia,awidely usedtool in advertising
andpolitical campaignsknown asfocus
groupswhichhe claims “at bestcanonly
yield guessesaboutthecurrentstateof the
public minduntil theyaretestedby detailed
socialsurveys.”

Detailedsocial surveysalongwith
directobservationandhistorical evidence
arethebasisfor Merton’stheoriesthathave
shedpreciouslight on abroadrangeof sub-
jects.Oneof his earlytheorieshadto do
with the socialdynamicsof the Depression.
Heobservedthatwhenrumorsof insol-
vencyproduceda run on banks,evensol-

~ventbanksoftenbecameinsolvent. In 1948
hewrotethat “an initially widely accepted
predictionis fulfilled...notbecauseatthe
outsetit wastrue,butbecauseenoughpeo-
ple in the socialsystem...tookit to betrue,
and,by actingaccordingly,producedthe
outcomethat would otherwisenothave
occurred.”Thisphenomenonhedescribed
asa ‘self-fulfilling prophecy,”acoinagethat
hasbecomesoindispensablethat it appears
to be anelementof every-daywisdom.

Merton warnedthat a self-fulfilling
prophecy(SFP) canbevenomousbecause
it ‘~perpetuatesa reign of error sincethe

prophetwill cite theactual
courseof eventsasproof
of havingbeenright from
the start.”

Theconceptof self-ful-
filling prophecyhaswide-
spreadapplication,a case
in pointbeinghow it per-
petuatesracialprejudice
and conflict. If, according
to Merton’sanalysis,a
falsepremiseis made—

for instance,if an ethnic
group is labeledas intrin-
sically inferior, dangerous,
or otherwiseundesirable
— it evokesreactive
behavior;qualifiedmem-
bersof the group are
passedoverfor employ-
ment.And deprivedof
work, enoughgroupmem-

bersresortto deviantactiv-
ity to makethe original
falsebeliefcometrue.

In additiontobeinganoriginal thinker,
Mertonhasbeenthoroughlycommittedto
teachingthroughouthis career.And after
spending45yearsin theclassroom,hehas,
by now, directlyinfluencedhundredsin the
academiccommunityand,indirectly, many
morethroughhiswritings.

Dr. David Elesh,asociologyprofessorat
Temple,wasoneof his studentsat Columbia.
Eleshrecalls,“Merton’s lecturesweremetic-
ulouslycraftedworksof art. Hisclasseswere
generallypackedwith 60 to 80graduatestu-
dentsplusauditors,someof whom returned
over and overagainbecausethelectures
wereneverthesame.In fact,it appearedthat
hewas thinking aloudand developinghis
ideasashe spoke.In his lectures,hewould
leadhis studentsdowntheproverbialgarden
path,constantlybaitingandchallengingthem
to demonstratethat a theorydidn’t neces-
sarily hold.Theories,we discovered,areuse-
ful only in limited terms.He taught a

President Clinton congratulates Robert Merton upon becoming the first sociologist to
receive the National Medal of Science. Merton is Temple’s second alumnus to win the
medal, the nation’s highest scientific honor. (See page 36.)
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